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Oyster Feast is Coming! Sunday, March 26
 
Come join your fellow WCC members for
our first big social event of the spring on
Sunday, March 26 from 1pm-4pm. Family
and friends are welcome! Don't miss the
all-you-can-eat oysters, deep fried turkey,
hot dogs, side dishes, plenty of dessert as
well as beer, wine and soda. We
especially extend a warm welcome to our
new members and hope that you will take
advantage of this opportunity to ask
questions and learn more about what is
happening with the Boathouse
Restoration. Rain or shine: $25 per adult,
$60 per family, kids under 12 get in free.

The Boathouse is NOT Condemned!
A recent story in the NW
Current newspaper repeated
an unfortunate misconception
that the WCC boathouse has
been "condemned." The
Current issued a correction,
thankfully, and on March 1
printed this letter from WCC
member Chris Brown:

To the Editor - A major
correction to a Feb. 15 news
item is needed: the
Washington Canoe Club
boathouse is not "condemned"
as stated in your article
"Agency Adopts Concept for
Boathouses".  While much of

the structure is unoccupied due to safety concerns, the building has been stabilized and
the canoe club currently utilizes one section. With this indoor, and additional outdoor
facilities, the club continues to operate its full range of races, trainings, and other
programs to serve the greater DC community.  The 225-member club expects to sign a
60-year lease with the NPS this spring which will include our commitment to restore this

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hgYr2rmGx0M0O2busfroTvqt2yS9NmqqYE_dXMkgzRls6MqNLqlNY15Ero_yFijdImQUaiaV9WeomR10uA1yzp57HZ-suN47zyWPsbwjK568cHLMZLY7rmkmtm1B0OuaF0xKhovNtw-jfkZcVaOl2j1F5p2Q1OkDWp4_4qWfY6E_J2rr-psRAQ==&c=&ch=


110-year old landmark, allowing us to do our part in the revitalization and preservation
of the historic Georgetown waterfront.

Membership Update
Thank you to all members for registering in SportsEngine to pay dues. We welcomed
13 new members in February and look forward to welcoming more new members in
March.

New Member Socials: April 28 & June 6
Mark Your Calendars!
 
WCC is hosting not one but two new member socials on April 28 and June 6. ALL
members are welcome! Come have fun, meet other members, tour the club and get
some paddling tips. Both events are pot-luck and we'll have libations. We have over 30
new members!

2016 New Member Social

New Member Orientations, March 2017
WCC will be having orientations to give
our new members the lowdown on club
rules, policies, how-to's, etc.

Orientations this month will be held
on Saturday the 18th and Saturday the
25th, both at 10am, and on Tuesday
the 28th at 6:30pm.

If you are a current club member who
never got an all-around orientation and
would like one you are welcome to attend, too. Contact Allie Rabin, Membership Chair,
just to let her know so we don't overbook any particular session:
membership@washingtoncanoeclub.org.

Fundraising for the Boathouse Rehabilitation

mailto:membership@washingtoncanoeclub.org


The club's Fundraising/Financing Committee, which is working to
raise funds needed for our WCC boathouse restoration, held a retreat
in February to plan for annual and long-term fundraising.  Funds to
carry the early stages of the effort through the end of 2017 will come
from appeals to members and a couple of fundraising events. Chair
Chris Brown noted that "WCC members have been very generous
with donations to launch our restoration; clearly getting back into our

historic building is something they care a lot about." The club will share more
information as we move ahead on strategies for generating the larger sums needed for
the major reconstruction project for the longer term. Feel free to contact
chrisbrown@starpower.net with questions or to help out.

WCC SUP Paddlers: Let's Brainstorm
Please join us for a WCC SUP
brainstorming session Saturday
April 8 at 11 a.m. at the club. The
WCC recognizes that we have a lot
of different types of SUP paddlers.
Some race, some paddle
recreationally, some use it for cross
training, some use it for yoga and
some paddle for that relaxation
found just floating down the river
but we are all part of the WCC SUP
"team." 

Did you know we have the largest SUP membership in the Mid Atlantic? If you said no,
you are not alone and we want to change that. The WCC is very proud of our SUP
paddlers and we want to make sure everyone knows who we are!

We want to hear about what you would like the WCC SUP program to be.  Should we
have a formal race team? What about stickers made for everyone's boards and
paddles? How about a regularly scheduled social paddle? Or what about gear to trade
or sell?

If you can't make it but would like to contribute with an idea or as a volunteer to help pull
some of these ideas together, please email Kathy Summers at SUPDC@me.com.

We look forward to hearing from you!
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Writers Wanted to Help with WCC Promo Efforts
The communications committee is looking for
writers to develop articles on the different sports at
WCC. 

Please contact Liz Wissner at
autumnchild@gmail.com if you are interested in
helping.

Boat Storage Inventory
The boat storage list is being checked and updated for the new year, but we realize that
some paddlers take their boats home/elsewhere over the winter. If you normally have a
boat stored on a club rack but have removed it for the winter, please email
commodore@washingtoncanoeclub.org and let him know which rack you normally use
and for what boat.

Annual Potomac River Cleanup - April 8

mailto:autumnchild@gmail.com
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9 a.m. - noon 
BBQ following cleanup

Join us for WCC's annual Potomac
River Cleanup! Each year, WCC joins
thousands of volunteers in supporting
the Alice Ferguson Foundation's
Annual Potomac River Watershed
Cleanup. Last year, we removed over
800 pounds of trash from the
Potomac River and Capital Crescent
Trail. Let's keep up the great work! 

Help us clear the bottles and trash
that's collecting along our shorelines.
Volunteers are needed to cleanup
both on land and by boat/board. After the cleanup, join us at the boathouse for a
potluck BBQ. RSVP to Cheryl Williams at cherylnorcross@gmail.com.

(NOTE: this event is open to the public. Volunteers not associated with WCC members
will be participating in the land-based cleanup only.)

Kumu'ohu Challenge Volunteers Needed - April 15
The prestigious 13th Annual Kumu'ohu Challenge is to take place April 15 from 8am-
1pm, 9 mile/OC2 point-series. Volunteers are needed for this race to help with
registration, parking, lunch duties, cleanup, safety, and timing/spotters. If you are new
to the club and wonder how you can participate, this is your chance. Come help and
make new friends! Please contact Race Director, Brooke Linford
at bjlinford@yahoo.com if you would like to help.

Twilight Safety Tips
Please be mindful of keeping cars locked and personal items safely stowed if you're
paddling or visiting the club after dark.

Got News?
Have something to share in the next newsletter? Send to
cam@camnco.net. Content must be submitted by the 5th of the month to be included in
that month's issue.
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WCC Calendar
The WCC Calendar has races, social events and more (and we're
working on keeping more up-to-date).
www.washingtoncanoeclub.org/calendar/

Follow WCC on Twitter: @washcanoeclub  ----   Like WCC on Facebook

WashingtonCanoeClub.org
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